
BY C S DARTOW.

THIS DAY !

For Account of Whom it May
Concorn.

77.it undtrs'vpxed is Instructed to sttl at Public Auction

ATTIIK FISH MARKET WHAKF.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOOX,

SATURDAY, 13th of APRIL. 1872 !

THE BIIIT1SII Mill

DEVONSHIRE,
WITU ALL II KR

Apparel, Sails, Running Gear,

Boats, Anchors, Chains, &c, &c.
cosb wn o or

2 r-- r Sal', 1 Miit tVI, Top Sails, Top-falU- Sail. 1
Pj.anker. 1 Try rail, 2 JOm. 2 rvr-vp- 8uy 8.ita, 1 10 in.
llawr, 1 in lUwif, 40 fath. n. Tarred, 00 fato.

80 fatti. 4-- Manila. 2 Lead Lioes and Leads, 1

liowrr Anchor. 1 ;"heet Arirhor, 1 Knle Anchor. 1VO rath.Ilf Chain, t4 fath. M.ring; Chain, 1 Lo Boat, 1 Life Boat,
1 Jily B at. 3 Iron 'l-- r Tank. 2 .hl Tank. 17 Water
I'uki, 1 Force Hump l.ja, 1 spare tlosl Pump, 4 CcnpasMe.
I Barometer, block. Backets, Lamp, Winches. Ladd-r- s, Life
Buoy. Pcran-r- s, fbnveln, B-l-la. Coal Tar, Stockholm Tar.
f lack Paint, Cocking L'tensils, Cabin Furniture. 2 bbls. Beef, 3
tola. Pork, 1 Mi. Salmon, Ac, Ac . a per lorclory, to b
era at the C2irc of TIJKU. II. bAVIEd.

AlJW
65 "proce TVal. 1H3. 12 ft. Ions, ft. Northwest Pine, 1

Yellow fiat Spar, 6 ft. long. 20AI.
TERMS CASH.

For further particulars, apply tuTHKO. II. DA VI tJ, A gent,
or to the Captain oo board.

C. S. UARTOW. Aatl'r.

THIS DAY !

ASSIGNEES' SALE!
Tl ORDER P THE ASSIGNEES: OPIS th STATIC of OWr.S J. IJijLT, I will feeU at Public
A net ion oo

SATURDAY, APRIL 13th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, 5C0M, AT SALESROOM,

ALL CATTLE BRANDED JxO,
Reaaalaiag Uaaold at thai Dale

ad running on the Island of Oahu.

C. 8. BAJ-.TO- AucUooeer.

TUESDAY, :::::::: APRIL 16th,
Salo at Room,

AT IO O'CLOCK, A. M.. WILL HE SOLI) I

Tiy Oood.s
Ol Variaaa Urarcipliaaa.

l'RIXTS, COTTON'S. HOSIERY.
- AST ASSORTMENT OK CLOTHINU,

CARD MATCH ES,
KEROSENE, POTATOES,

Bbls. Columbia River Salmon !

lc. ire.
C. 8. BARTOW. Auctioneer.

IV O TI O DE .
IX WAT OP FINESFIIRTSGfc'.TLEMEX at No. 8.NL L AM! KIHKfcT, op-M-

Merchant fifeet, where a small invoice of Davie A Jonea!
celeoratdd dhirta, in lugh numbers, direct from New York, can be
had and are U. D4 SOLIf lriiOL'T KKMKKVK. Cloth. loe
sios, Cassimerea, Tweeds, Ijadiea Chtth. Blue Flaunl and
fulled While Flannel, Moleskina, Ducks. Drills and Veslings,
sold by the yard or manufectured to order in style.

Merchant Tailor will oblige by sendins; ia their order for
the Pprina; and Sammer Fashions esnectrd by next mall.

mhHlm ALEX. CAMPBFLL, Tailor.

TO RENT.
THE HOCSE AM) PREMISES ON

!uuaa Avenue, at present occupied by W. L. Green,
tUj. Possession givea April 1st.

Also, the House and Premise adjoining, possession given
luoiediate.'y. For particulars apply to

apo ti C. E. W ILLIAMS or J. II. WOOD.

EXCHANGE.
rwMIE UNDERSIGNED. FROM AND AFTER

ft this date, wilt issue Bill of Exchange and Letter of
Credit on
SAN FRANCISCO, NEW YORK,

v , LONDON, HAilBURG and BREMEN,.
ia sam to suit at lowest rate.

best Commercial Paper discounted no the most favorable' m.
Cash advance mad oo consignment bf Iuw? produce at

be rate of interest of 9 cei.t. per annum.
apo tf II. I1ACKFELD A CO.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSON'S ARE HER ED T CAU- -

J5L TIOM KD agaiast al"wior tlteir aoimxls to trespass apoa .
. . , . . . , . .r fr u I tl i f a a L' i k. i
ints saas awa urn tui.iiiAi.flu us, jiwhu i m.
lunlTSia-w- bavinit Wased the same from C. K. BISHOP.

All person so trespassing hereafter, will be proceeded
against according to law. CHI LAN A CO.

Honolulu, January iiib. 172 Ja27 n

NOTICE.
TIMS DATE I SItALL NOT BEfKOM tor any debts coolracted in my naine without

ay written orHer.
Ilaika. Feb. ath. H72. (mh!6 lni JonV TA LLKTT.

HONOLULU
STL'UI S1Y A$D PUMAG .HILL !

MRS. C. TuRCtRT PROPRIETOR.
. C. li.LKW.KS..... AGKST.

ESPLANADE. ---- --- HO NOLL LI.
VEKV I'ACILITF FOKSA WING. PLAN- '-

11 AND TLllMNU.

.ill Atteatlea raid tt Orders from IIoae aal
, Ship Carpenters.

Firewood Sawecl to Order
aaa m Mack sfSavr Waasl always

as .

m IIsbJ and Tirnetf te Order Ssert at I re.
nil 23 3m

Lumber, Lumber, Lumber!r

1TE AUK PREPARED TO FURNISH
ALL KINDS OF

Lumber and Building Materials
AT- -

(nrbonrtl SlraLc Prices
UI'R SPECIALTY WILL BB

,

To deliver Lumber at all the Ports j

j

. .'iid Aarhcragrs'wilbla llsiw Kiaajtlaau I I

.A.t Lower Kates
thJH has ever been attempted heretofore.

j

T ORDERS are respectfully solicited ay
j

uh2 4ra D. FOSTER & Co.

tlEW BOARDING HOUSE!
No. 38 Nuuanu St., Honolulu. t

:

X Sl'NDAY MORNING, MARCH 24lh, i

-- No. SS, Nauana St--, will be '

Opened as a Dining and Boarding House !

, The Dining Room is op stair where GOOD MEALS
will be furnished at II.OO per week. Single Meals
Oils.

A Coffee and Tea Saloon attached.
mold 1 m

A FI1YIS CHANCE
FOR I.WKSTIXO A SMALLSfM

of money, or of

OXE OF THE MOST ELIGIBLE IWELLIXC LOTS i

la the City of Honolulu, is now offered by the rndersigned. He '

1. desirous to dispose ot that floe and healthily situated piece;
of Land adjoining the Government Garten, and fronting School ,

and Fort Street at the bead of the latter. j

Anyone wiahtng to purchase shoold apply oon, as the Lot
will be sold at low figure. ape J. b. LEMON.

NOTICE
'HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE PART-oersh- lpIS exisung b.ween the nnJersigned and AU VEa

Ketail Jiveekeep-- r was dissolved on tha twentieth day of
las. The buffo m ia now carried oa by tm aader-aiyne- d

on Lis own scoMlnr. AH '0K. act
ilono'ula. Marsh 1-- 1S72. mhj3 la

BY E. P. ADAMS

!

! ON WEDNESDAY. APRIL 17th,
AT 10 O't'lM'K A. M. AT SALES KiXJM.

DIM COOIS,
FAXCY (SOODS !

CLOTHING,
GROCERIES,
KEROSENE OIL,

Crockery Glassware !

ALSO

CAI'IFOKIYIA POTATOES !

E. P. ADAMS, Aacliaaerr.

DESIRABLE INVESTMENT

REAL E8TATJE
To be Huld bj Auctirm vt the Ituoim of the

ON SATURDAY. - - - APRIL 20th,
AT NOOV, ALL THAT

Tract of Land, Situated in Kauluwela,
IIONOLL'LI", held under two Royal PatenU, and containing
(2 two and uine-tent-ha Acres, chiefly
riOST-CLlS- S KILO L1.D, WELL WATKELD !

WITH SOME HOUSE LOTS.
It lie cuitlguoaa to the Ctty, aixl in Lh riclmty of the in-

tended rotitinuation of 8chal street, the coicpletion of which
will render it desirable locality for a residence. A PUn of
the Laud may be aeeo at the Ufljce of the Cnders.frned.

Further particular may be learned by application to JOHN
MONTGOMERY. Solicitor, at bis office, or of K cabin c. on the
premise.

E. I. ADAMS, A arl'r.
N. B. Oa this occasion the entire laud will be

Poromptorliy Sold in One Lot!

SALE OF
Household Furniture!
ON, THURSDAY : : : : APRIL 25th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., AT TH K

Residence of Mrs. Micrm;ii) IVck.
farner ef Berrtsnla and Uarden Streets.

WILL BE SOLD

Oii' account of Departure, the
ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

CONSISTING OF

Mahogany Hair Cloth Sofas and Rockers,
Hair Cloth Parlor Chain. HronM Chandelier,
Solid Mahogany Centre Tble, Brussels Mats,

One Black Walnut Chamber Set,
C0MPLKTE.

Mahogany Bareatl, Wardrobe,
Walnut Hat Hack, Chest Drawers,

Koa Bedstead, Hair MatUesse and Pillows,
Koa Side-boar- d,

Ulack Walnut Exleuaiatt Diiiing Tablr,
ONE PAINTED CHAMBER SET,

Complete.

Ouk Tliilntr OliiilrH,
One Complete Dinner Set Green Band,

One Complete Breakfast and Tea Set China ware.
A small lot of Plated Ware Forks, Spoons, Ac.

Kitchen aud ltiniiiif Room Furniture, &c.
Une Refrigerator, One bath Tub, c.

E. P. ADAMS. Auct'r..flflflflia..B '
NOTICE. )

TnilE PARTNERSHIP EXISTING
J. 1. OowseU and eamael U. Wilder, doing busi- -

under the name of DOM SETT CO., is this day, March
3ft. 1872. dissolved by mutual consent: either party will sign la
settlement of business. (Signed) J. I. DOW SETT. j

mhiiOlm (Mgned) SAM'L O. W ILDER.

NOTICE! j

VI NO PL RC H AN ED OP M It. J. I. DOW.nA his Interest in the Ll'MKKK liltlNKSii, I -- hall
carry it on. at the old stand, under the Firm nameof WILDER
A CO. tidVring to my friends and the public, a complete
assortment of . ,. , . . . , , . .... !

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL,
j

W hich will be

SOLD AT LOWEST MARKET RATES!
IThanking the Public for the many act of Busiuesr courtesy t

received Ijt many years, I ask a continuance of the same for
the new firm. (mbCO lis) SA.M'L. O. WILDER. I

NOTICE.
I

ItECEIVED THEnAVIN'G JrjtHt of thr. Mutual lAfe insurant Co.,
of New ork for the llawaiin Inlands. 1 am prepared to settle
with all parties baring any busine with the former
agent. (n.hoO; SAM'LG. WILDER.

'
WILDER & CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO DOWSETr C CO.
Fort and Oieen bts.

DesU-r- a iu Lamber. Pdirit. Oil, Nails, Salt, and Building
uh30 Materials, of every kind. ly

AGENTS FOR THE
Ki). ROD ROY,

LI L1C, 1SARELLA, !

LIVE YANKEE.
TV A IOLA,

KIN AC, AND HOKULELE.
Freight at fair price and goods properly bandied.

nihSO WILDER 4 CO.

SEE MY COLUMN!
Not THIS, but the Other One!

Queer I Very Queer!
INA MY ADVEKTISIXG t'OLUMX. MY

and Chain for sale are crewdt-- out and are
amongst the Notions (a Kril.su Notion.) They will be Sold
cheap, very cheap.

Funny! Very Funny!
In my Advertising Column, my Bird Traps, Bird House

and Hreefii g Cages. of which I have a splendid assortment,
are crosiuea out. in ,j will be sold cheap, very cheap.

Queer! Very Queer!
My Fills Blair', Whelpton' and Cockle' are crowded out

and are included in the Notion.
Fnsts for Wire Fencing, which I will sell for 25 cent

is much lea than the raw material cost here.ilroo Pstnalrat af a 1 1 Brussels Carpet which I have
a splendid article, and guaranteed of eo,aai quality, at

30 per cert , less than the Carpe for the New Hotel cost iafa Francisco, besiiles which, freight, insurance and duty must
be added to the an Francisco cost. It would take a mathe-uiaticia- n

to calculate the loss incurred by not purchasing here.
Not Queer or Very Queer!

The Steamer Kilauea is a decided success and materially as- -i

sists to promote trade and develop the resources of the Kingdom
(Urumblers uotwitLstantlwig.)

The New Hotel.
There has been a difference of opinion in coosequeoce of

Opthalmia. 1 am morally certaio it will be a decided success
in promoting the interests of these fair isiauds. and a great
benefit to them.

Lodging House Keeper Deed not quake or seek a reduction
in rent, for they will have their share from the extra cumber
of Tikitor to see the wonders of this Kingdom.

This Niioni Hotel, so much needed for the opbuililing of
our Sunny Islands, will, in conjunction w Ul other solid

immortalise the reiga of Kakkbajieha Via. Long
may he lire and reign. '

fc3 JOHN THOMAS W ATERHoUSE.

NOTICE.
THE I XDERSIQXF.I) RETURNS
thanks to all patrocs for pAsi lavors, soliciting
forther demands.

Any unpaid quarterly account to the 31st December, 1S71,
desiring to he settled without any further etTurts to joe par-
ties' memories, as it is a perfect bore to DI N. and olj-c- ia to it.

His prictshare been l.lersl and should be paid. It is, he
thinks, takiug advaulage of good nature.

fe3 JOHN THOMAS WATEUIIOITSE.

TO LET !
S E V E R A L COTTAGES RE--
fFECTABLY situated. Also, one Mansion to let, JOs3
with an allowance in rnt for improvements in mmLmm

the shape of shrubs and choice trees.
Also a School House or h p. App'y to'3 JOWN THOMAS WATERHOrSE.

NOTICE.
DURING MY TEMPORARY ABSENCE

Kingdom I have appointed C. 11. LEVVER lo
for me by power of Attorney.

Honolulu. Vb. !. 1ST- -. (") JAMES A. IIOi'PEK.

I

X.

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEAMER " KILAUEA."

April I olfa K
April 2jd .. Circuit I lluwaii
April 2tb Koia
May Uih Hit
May 13ta Kaaa
May ZOia Kaaa
May 27a .Circuit of Hawaii
Jaic tills Kauai

JPASSAC K CASH
? AML'KL O WII.&KR,

mt,2 wkw Aeni.

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Mail Steamship Line.

For SA1V FHAiYCISCO !

I The Stcainsliip
! Will Sail within 48 hoari af her Arrival.

XT A Gun will be fired two houra befure departure.

FOR AUCKLAND
A ad Other New Zealand Pari, csaarrlla(

at Aaeklaaal wills Sirnuera far Syalaey,
Mrlbsnrseasd Lt riabaae, lae

STEAMSHIP NEBRASKA ! '
Will Esil a soon after the Arrival of the Steamer from Sao

Francisou a tha Passenger and Mails eaa be transferred.
SZr A Qua will be fired two hour before sailing.

TIME TAULi:.
Date of departure from Sam Date of Departure .'rotn

for Honolulu sinl'nolulu for 6an Fraucinco and
Porta iu ew Zealand aud for forts in New Zealand and
Australia. j Australia.

On or about
WednesJay ..January 3, 1S72: Saturday January 13, 1872
Wednesday.. January 31, liT SauinUy... February la, 1S72
We.lot-s.lH- .. February 'Hi, lH7J dlordy. .... ..March , 1S72
Wedueaday.... March Ul, liHalurday April 6, 1S72

PadSenfrer bwked tlirough at reduced rate to imlnU In the
United Slates and to Liverool, aud also to ports iu New
ZeaUud and to Melbourne.

For f reight aud Passage, and all further information.
spd Apply to 11. HACKFKLD Ac Co.. Agents.

For SA1Y FRA1VCISCO !
THE CLIPPER BRIO

I--I esperian,
!

W ILK IN SON, Matter,
rl III have JJisptitch for the above port.

'.For freight or passage apply to
aplS WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

C. BREWER Ai CO.. AGENTS.
Favorable arrangements inn always be made for
Storage and Shipment of Oil, lione. Wool. Hides

and other Merchandise to New Kedford, Boston, New York and
other Kastern Ports. JJT Cash Advances inaite.

fe2A ly C. BREWER & CO.

REGULAR
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. UREWER Si. CO., AGENTS.
Merchandise received STORAGE FREE and

attdof liberal cash advances made on shipment by this
line. (le ly) U. BKblVlR & CO.

Regular Tucket for Kona and Kau.
The New Clipper Schooner

IIILA .II A
Captain J. II. Hatfield,

W'ill run regularly on the above route. Laving excellent accom-
modations for pussengers and freight.

For Freight or Passage, apply lo the Captain on board,
or to (mh2atf) T1BBETS & SOREN30N.

FOR IvOIIALA.
Schooner Active,

HOPU, Master.
Will run as a Regular Packet to the above port. For Freight
or Passage apply lo

apo 3m WALKER k ALLEN, Agents.

REGULAR PACKET FOR LAHAINA.

THE SCHR. NETTIE MERRILL,
E. D. CRANE, Master.

Will Run Regnlar!) bet ween This Tort and Lahaina,
LEAVING

Honolulu. Saturdays and Lahaina every Wednesdays.
ap6 3ni II. IIACKFELD ft Co., Agent.

Regular Packet for Slanalei, Kauai.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

FAIRY
KAAIN'A. MASTER.

Will Stil as a Regular Packet as above.
F t Freight or passage apply to
tt.6 3m WALKER ft A 1.1. K.N.

iot nn:i;u AT AI.I
THAT IT IS BY DEATH THAT WE LIVE !

A Great Truth, aiialker Great Trails ia

WM. WEIGHT.
HAS ENLARGED HIS WORKSHOP f

and is now prepared to do j

WAGON AND CARRIAGE WORE
AND

lEcnniringr All its Ilmnclie !

HORSES SHOD as ibii( aid aral
Yaa'll wish yaar awa were hwraea fet
Black-Saal- lh wsrk Far Ship ar Share
Usae taile aa well aa rver heFore.
Hi wsrk slaue iaick, hia thargri law,
Iflsa will rail yau'll Had II o.

apfltf . WM. WF.IUI1T.

NEW GOODS !

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS !

rapilE I'XDERSIGXF.I) HAVE Jl'ST RE
JL CEIVKK ex steamer MONTANA,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

cent's, boy's and youth'sclothing:
Of all qualities. Also, an elegant variety of

Gent's, Ladies', Misses' & Children's

SHOES !
NEW STYLE3. Intending to make the above a specialty they j

cordially invite all to j

Examine their Stock before Purchasing Elsewhere, j

mhl3 1m S. M AG XIX & CO. j

JUST j

From San Francisco.

gEST CALIFORNIA OAT HAY,

FRESH CALIFORNIA LIME.
RED liUICKS.

FOIt SALE BY

apG H. Hackfeld &Co.

NOTICE.
rP E P. RTNERSHIF HERETOFORE
JL existing between Ah Chong and Ah Kim in the Kestau-ran- t

business at the Canton IL-te- l in tins city is this dav dis-solr-

by mutual consent, and the business will herealter be
carrit-- on uinler the name and etyle of Ah Kim an.l Ah Hi",

llouolulu, March 2UI, 1372. All KIM,
mh3t ) All no.

NOTICE !

VING HAVING 1TRCHASED THE '

LAM of the BAKEKV lately carri-- d oo by LAM YET j

soh.-n-s the patronage of the custom rs nf the late proprietor.
u.h- -J 41 s

THE PACIFIC
(LBmmcrcial 2Viibcrtiscr.

SATURDAY, APRIL 13.

Phui of TUB .Moo roi THE Vo.NTU or AriiL,
lsT- - -- lllUl.l if Mto Tut.

April 7lh 'r Moon 2 tXi px
lilh f'ini Uuarter 11 40 4
5MJ Kuil Sl.H 3 Oo

2vih l Uu&rler Mm
time or bid iisia axo trrno.

April lt tan Rio. 5 56 an ; Sun JVt,.. ..C 11 po
Mh "uu Kie 5 61 M ; Pun !t.. 13 r

liih Sun K e tun trt.. ..6 1G r
i.l tau Kie. .... .5 ; Sun S-t- .. .. I m

.Toih Sun Ki- - 4 3.1am , Sun Sri,,. ..0 'ii I

Oa the liiti, auu and cWt ai.ke.
C&rr. Dixiel Skith.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Theatre To-Kig-

ht. EvtryboJy is goirjg to we
the ZiTifitcweti Sifters.

What has Delayed the SteamlrT Ta!ent baa
beconir eibaii!tej ia trying to answer this qies-tio- u

; it uow rtliuqui.iLe.-- the tak to Geaius.

The KilaI'Ka having undergone some necessary
repairs, bailed on Thursday p. M., ou her trip to
Kauai. Sbe is due on the return tuoru-ing- ,

and will sail tor the Kona trip on Monday.

Y A Baboaix. The land of Haena on Kauai was
eold on Saturday last at auction as per notice, and

! brought Sl.iWO, Mr. W. Kinney beiDg the purchaser.
About 400 acres are said to Le excellent level laud,
the balance hilly.

,O -
sit of Lan Ying vs. Ah Ton and Chun Heong, was i

tried by a foreign jury, and a verdict rendered for j

the plaintiff in the sum of S210. The foreign jurors ;

were discharged for the term. j

' "
r . .. . if . ,. 4- -1 ,1 vii.-- .

f iUAIKumi.ll.l.i .iiAAftfii. viii iikuu (i aurr. uo
Shifted his quarters to the mauka side of King
street, and opened a very neat stand where he can
tender a steak, cut a cutlet or chop a chop in a
manner meet for approval.

Salutes. On Wednesday the French frigate La
Flore exchanged the customary salutes with the shore
battery. Subsequently, Her Britanic Majesty's Coui--

i missioner. and the French Consul both visited the
frigate, and on leaving for the shore received the
salute due their respective ranks.

Item. The Lahaina packet did not sail as usual
on Saturday last, and the reason why was given on
Tuesday. Captaiu Crane tell us that there was
an arrival of a male specimen of the genus --irdea,
(see Webster) at his place on Liliha street Monday
morning, w hich he proposes to name N. MerrilL

A Cokrectiox. e desire to correct an errone
ous statement in our last as to a reported suicide of i

a young man at Haiku, aed Davies. We gave
the report as it came from Wailuku where it was
current, but we are informed by the Marshal that
investigation proved that the death was from natural
causes.

Burglary. We learn that the Empire Billia
Saloon was entered some time after midnight and
before 2 o'clock: on Saturday moruing last, and
robbed of $15 in cash, and some liquors and cigars.
.Money was the mam object of the thief, as every-
thing about the bar was thoroughly rummaged.
From marks of feet on the floor the burglar was
supposed to have been a Chinaman.

bewildered. A seaman belonging to the English
man-of-w- ar Seoul was brought tj the Station House
on Saturday night, he having been found wandering
about among the salt-pa-ns at fisherman s loint.
He had overstayed his liberty, but gave as an excuse
that being in liquor, he got bewildered among the
salt-pan- s, and was unable to find his way out. The
excuse sounds reasonable enough, for the labaryntbs
there might perplex a sober mau.

From Hir.o. Our advices are to the Sth, last
Monday, when the weather was as moist as any old
resident could have desired, thunder rolled among
the hills, and the genial trades had resumed their
sway. Two whaleshipa were in port, which may be
looked for here at any day the iAimiUa, Captain
l'ulver, clean, and the Helen Mar, Captain Koon,
with 250 sperm. y

rEW sheriff We learn by otticial notiucatioi
in the Gazette, that Mr. Samuel W. Wilcox has been
duly commissioned as Sheriff of the gubernatorial
division consisting ol the Islands of Kauai and rsii- -

Uau, in place or .Mr. v. u. tnntn, resiened to ac
cept the Lppointment of Sheriff of the gubernatorial
division consisting of the lslauds ot iMaui, Molokai,
Lanai and Kahoolawe.

A Serious Charge. A native man named Mahoe
was on Monday arraigned in the Police Court on a
charge of having intercourse with a female child un-
der fourteen years of age. The punishment for this
offence by our law is imprisonment at hard labor not
less than three nor more than eighteen months, in
the discretion of the. Court. 'He prisoner pleaded
not guilty, and on motion of counsel the case was
postponed. It occupied several days in the hearing
and was finally dismissed and the man discharged,
on Thursday.

Proper Vigilance. We believe in giving credit
wherever it is due, and therefore find a subject lor
commendation in the prompt action of the agent of
the Board of Health in Iookin? after nuisances and
matters deleterious to the public health. It should
be remembered that the warm seiion is approaching. j,'

It may not be amiss in this connection to state that
the small-po- x has tustde its appearance iu some parts
of New Zealand, and the newspapers there are couu-selliD- g

a of the people.

From Micronesia. AV learn that by the way ol
Auckland, intelligence has been received from th
liev. Mr. ytniifes at i'onape. nader date of Decem
ber 1st. lie repoits all well ut the mission, and
happy in their work. Since his return to his field
of labor, eiglity-eih- t members had been added to
the church, and the missionary work was progresa-iu- g

favorably, the natives taking an increased in-

terest in church building. Letters from the Rev.
Mr. Doane state that owing to the continued illness
of his wife, he should be compelled to leave the
station, probably not to return.

In this connection we have a report that the
niau-stettler- s of the I'aciSc have recently pnid a
visit to one of the Islands occupied by our mission
and carried off into captivity some of the poor in-

habitants. The lr. S. government should have a
steamer constantly cruUing in that part of this
ocean, to capture and bring to justice the wretches
who like Hays and i'ea re constantly prowling
in those unliequented seas to prey upon the simple
natives.

Naval. The French frigate. La Flore, Admiral
Lapelin, arrived at this port last Tuesday evening,
having sailed from Tahiti, March --3d, making the
passage in 17 days. The La Flore has on board 410
men and is a screw steamer of 4o0 horse-powe- r, and
18 guns. We give below a list of her officers :

JmiraliUi I.antlin.
ChtW Etat-Maj- or do la Moite de la Motte Roujje.
Cornmiitirt de liivitiun Tayeau.
Chiruryien principal Fournicr.
Secretaire Cornet (ientille
Officicr d'ordonnancr Rothoui.
Aumonier Abbe Miihour.
Commandant Juin. Csittitaine ile vaisenu.
Second Penfeutenyode Kervereeuier, Capitaine de fregate.
Lieutenants de vaisseau rloucuuit de roureroy, Kouutpae,

I.t j.ir.l. S!auva.
Unseignes de viistexu le St. BUncarJ, I.eolere, Saloua.

tJe CoiniH;..airr Dutwer. j

M ecanicie n principal Met'hain.
Chirurun n de ide clatse Ore. '

U;iir,.nf de la premiere classe Bernard, Poidlous, Viau.l.
Aspirants de U'iAe cusse l'iclun, r'ahreSue, louruier,

Meli-hior- . Gaze t re.

The Gat Season. After a short rest enhanced by j

the observance of the Lenten season with us, Hono- -
lulu gives tokeus of the approach of new gayeties,
ns well as the revival of standard jollities and
amusements. We are a pleasure-lovin- g community, '

and periodically find ourselves in the condition of
Sam Welier. who on a certain occasion, gave as an
excuse for what seemed extravagant mirth, that he
"must open the waive a little or bust ! " In fact
all that is required to bring our people out, is the
prospect of witnessing something really good or
amusing. Of course we understand fully that a
certain prestige must attach to anything placed be--
fore the public, else will the heroes of the sock and ;

buskiu, the vocalist or instrumental artit-t- , the burnt
cork delineator, or the dansuese, ia vain strut their !

little hour upon the stage, send out upon the listen- - :

ing night the strains from throat or instrument, '

twang the banjo iu a break-dow- n, thump the tam-
bourine against the woolly pate, or tread the mill '

a thousand miles away." Placed as we are at a
convenient resting point in mid-ocea- n, we receive '

the artists from either hemisphere, and growing wise
by experience are often hypercritical, and when that
fails, we ' go where (fashion) leads us," often rush- -
ing from the extreme of fastidiousness, to the whole-
sale indulgence of a freak of fancy. At j resent we
have the prospect of being able to satisfy our highly
cultivated tastes as art critics, aud our more natural
fondness for good clothes and harmless gayety, all
clustered round His Majesty at the entertainments to j

le given, during the coming week by the Zavirtowski j

Sisters. The Theatre, we understand, has been reu- - j

ovated, and we expect the ' Sisters " will achieve a
success.

A; 'CTIon To-- d t. Brti,w si; c.ule
to ertate cf O. J. Holt ; au J at n-- n tbv liu'.k the
LI; iiish frL:p Dt roinhire.

The Cask Crop. 'ur liiilN e run iet iced t grind
shortly after the arrival of the .V.

Ati-mU- . troiu ibi attentive commander tLin othc
receive I liberal lunch of Lahaiua'a chief produi t,
Ugrther with au accettaiile prv;-en- t cf brcalfruit.

M.is.'Mr. U'e ar rrj to t4t tbat a j
Clji CMllVl'v'UtloD uf ti 'llo.U.lt K. A. tllHtitft' Nu. 1,
wiA In- - led mi M..tiJ.y eveiiiu tir-x-; at T.T.J
o'clock, in thr1 K. A. IVgrv'. at ihe Hull of Lod,:t?
1 ? l'lMtirfs ilrf l cf uu'e. Yiiing Cumpai.ioiis are
Cv.iiil!y iuiu-J- .

Tuf. New National Holiday. It will Le mueui-Lre- J
that ou the 7th of L' ;oeiu l:t, a lUyal

was ued, JirvvtiLig that hereafter the
t!eeutb day of Juce of each year be obserted as a
public hoi day, iu memory cf Kaiuehauieba I.,
Ivan Icr cf the Hawaiian Kiiiiotn, and graudf.tth.cr
of His Majesty the Kiug. We learn that a meeting
had been called for Monday evenicg next, at the
Hawaiian Hotel, of thoe desirous cf participating in
the celebration of the new national holiday. Sc
advertisement.

A Handsome Dkawino. At the Honolulu Iron
Works there is to be fn a drawing of a Vacuum
1'nrj. Air Pomps and steam Lngine uiade at tht"
Works for Wailuku Mauai. The drawing shown a
tide elevation of one of fire machines made for Wai-
luku. and great taste and ttkill isshowo in the finish
of the work. Mr. Terril. the artist. i, we believe a
graduate troru the well known firm of Randolph
Elder A Co.. Iron S. S. builder Glasgow. He is
employed at the wwrka and deserves much pratmt
tor the execution of this and other work of the
same kind, in which he baa been materially assis
ted by the finish given to the work turned out as

. . .a-- "avmv V aa .uv

The Ciri.kw. The sportsman par excellence of
Honolulu. S. K. Kawson, was out one day this
week on his raids against the birds, and besides
numerous ducks and plover, bagged a dozen cur-
lew. This is a splended game bird, rather bard to
get. and is much esteemed by epicures. It is de-
scribed by ornithologists as of the genus Nnmenius,
and the grallic order, has a long crooked bill, wide
wings, rapid flight, and a color of asb and black.
It belongs to the same family with the woodcock
and sand piper. Tbejr are as we said, not easily
bagged, and the bringing to town ol one do.en Irom
one excursion is note-worth- and worth bragging
about. We leel a gastric melancholy in parting
w ith the deliriously f at plover that will be all gone
ia a week or two hence.

Firemen's Ball. The members of Mechanic "
Engine Company No. 2, are makiDg every prepara-
tion to ensure that their ball, to come off on Thurs-
day evening next, at the Hawaiian Hotel, shall be a
perfect success, aud as our gallant firemen are noted
for their energy and thoroughness in everything
they undertake, we have every reason to anticipate
that they will on this occasion display their usual
esprit de corpt, and that the ball will be the grand

.i i - i i a 1 1 mtf,iir of tb eciuoii. auc ppieuuiu uiuing nan oi tne
'otel is admirably fitted both by its size and good
ventillation for dancing, and mine host Herbert
knows how to provide an appetizing supper. We
happen to know that the arrangements for the due
observance of order and decorum will be well carried
out.

Lightning Struck. During Friday night, the Gth,
the electric fluid struck a thatch house at Laie. on
the windward side of thia island, and splitting thct,
posts pretty thoroughly left the house a wreck
Strange to say, although there was quite a number
of people in the building at the time, no one was
hurt. One man however declares that he felt the
lightning hit him alongside his head! The freshet
carried away the bridge at Laie, swept out the bar
at the , .1 . I i 1 .1. 1 .

enerally very Lheavy The
'
schooner IVaiola, whicbV

..... o .uA . :n..l, l ,.c rv. n.J .1 : i. -
thunder storm, was struck on the mainmast by the
lightning. 0 serious damage was done, but a chip.
was taken off the mast on the forward and aftward
sides, below the head. Damage from the electric
fluid has been rare on these islands. During over
twenty-fiv- e years we remember but two or three
deaths one of a Chinaman in 49 in this city and
two on Maui, and several cases where cattle have
been killed. The late electric storm was in our re-
collection excelled but once before in Honolulu, and
that was in April, 1810.

The Koa. Looking into Fisher's cabinet shop the
other day, we were struck with the beauty of a large
counter in process of finishing, made from broad
slabs of the koa. This wood that is so valuable for
all purposes where a lasting and beautiful material
is required for furniture or interior fittings, resembles
in its close grain, toughness and weight, the English
oak, but is far more beautiful. The surface, after
being polished has a peculiar satiny sheen, and a
depth of color that rivals that of mahogany and satin
wood. The name koa, is singularly enough oak
transposed. We would call attention to the fact
that tens of thousands of young trees are being de-

stroyed every year by the wild cattle roaming at will
over the mouutains. Near Kilauea is a magnificient
grove of these trees, that is growing smaller all the
time through waste, and in a few years the supply of
our Hawaiian oak will have been used up, unless
some means are taken to preserve the young growth.

The Pcnahou Journal. One of the "signs of '!
thc times" is doubtless found in the tendency of youth
" W,CBC u'v3 uwrus me maaiug oi newspapers,
We read the other day of a " Convention ' held re
cently iu the States somewhere of iuvenile editors.

;We have before us a copy of a little Quarto with the f i

above title, edited and printed by the boys in the
.Punahou College. All things considered, it is very j

creditably got up and edited, though of course pro--
vocative of a smile at some of its features. "A re--
jected suitor" contributes in rhyme his " last fare- - j

well " to the obiect of his affections, oue verse of
which we will quote, as showing that the young bard j

anticipates that he may live to be older :

" But though thy love ha grown so cold.
And though no more you smile oo tne,

If I should live till very old,
I always shall remember thee."

In observing these evidences of newspiporial pre-
cocity, there is consolation in the thought that by
beginning thus early the boys will have time to get
heartily sick of the business before it becomes badly
chronic.

Melancholy Death of Da. Bebaz. By the ar-
rival yesterday of the JVellie Merrill from Lahaina,
intelligence was received of the finding on Tuesday
morning last, of the dead body of Dr. II. Beraz, a
much esteemed German physician residing ou Fast
Maui, under circumstances that indicate that he was
either drowned in crossing the gulch of Kapi.i, or
that he had met with foul play. A letter from an
intelligent native, Mr. L. Aholo, relates the following ;

circumstances : " On Thursday, April 4th, Dr.
Beraz left Mr. Unna's house and went to the Catholic
Mission, reaching there at 10 v. M , and stating that
he was going to visit a sick woman further on. The

i

priest urged him to stop for the night, as it was very
dark and rainy. The Doctor, however, insisting upon
going, the priest loaned him a cloak. This was the
hist heard of him until Friday morning, wheu the
cloak and the saddle cloth of the horse ridden by the
Doctor were found on the beach by a policeman, who
recognized the cloak as belonging to the priest,
by whom it was also identified as the one loaned to i

At first it was supposed that the articles
found had been dropped by the Doctor, but as Sat-
urday and Sunday passed , without hearing from him, j

anxiety was felt, and on Monday morning search be-

gan to be made. Two women vtho were engaged in
picking limu at the beach, discovered the body in a
hole in the rock?, and on its being taken out it was
recognized at once to be that of the unfortunate Doctor
Beraz. It was quite destitute of clothing save a tie
nnii irJlflr m thf r.cvlr Am! vsa mtih lirtiiunl find !

Deginmng 10 (lecompoje. Tip ckiill WS fractured j

una uje uau, iceiu. auu uviiru guue. it was uuiivu
on Tuesday, in the burial ground of the Catholic
mission." We learn further that the Sheriff of Maui
had gone to liana to make every possible investiga-
tion into the circumstances. Dr. Beraz was a young
man, ot about SO years of age, a native of Lavana, i

and bad resided on these islands about two years.
He came here principally to pursue bis favorite study i

of ethnology, and was much esteemed as a cultivated
gentleman and a successful and humane physician
and surgeon. The community of Maui will much
miss him.

The 3Xooriii-- lit. JOiiiwalou.

South Kona, March 3d, 1872.

Emtor Commercial Advertiser Dear Sir:
Allow me space in your columns to call attention to
the existing state of the moorings at Kaawaloa.

The buoy was laid some nine months since in sev-

enteen fathoms of water ; I measured the depth
yesterday and find the depth of water alongside the
buoy to be twenty-nin- e fathoms and a half ; thus
allowing only three feet of slack chain as if I re-

member rightly the length of chain attached to the
buoy is only thirty fathoms, however the buoy has
shitted almost two hundred fathoui9 from the place
where it was first placed.

A stitch in time saves a dozen, and the removal or
relaying cf the said buoy will probably save you the
trouble of reporting the loss of one of our coasters or
tin Fteamer Kilauea. Yoiiri truly,

'I'llf 4 M--- l' I i )! t ill.
Tl.e iif the ?!jl--r;- lr to the Cjuevu's

H-j'- it d full 1 tuvik place t pivtiiiu notice at
th t ourt ll.u, at 1J oVIxk on filurJy la.f, auJ
w.i- - .uite MiiiifTiiul atteudel. Lvth !y actual
tjointen of the corR.rtiu au l by id!i-n- i filing an
iott rest iu the ii,.-utu-t;. n. II. ILikt, t'l.'uf Jus.
lice Alien, Vice rresiJeut, occupied thm chair. The
I'usiiiwi fvr which the iueetiiij had Leeu cial!y
coiled was :ite.l ty the Svntary, V. A. Kcbaefer.

nauie'y, "To consider the einNlicucy of ap- -
plying for ulteratious in the Charter, as follows:
1st. That the Minister of the Interior rr-tHc- io shall
be a member if the IkwrJ of Truniees. I'd. That

' the Mun-te- r cf the luten. r may Le authorized to
luake his appointiueLts cf trustees from the public
at large, limiting the number to Line." The pro
positions were debated with mnie freedom, and how
ever opinions might be divided as to the propriety of

' making the Minister of the Interior ex-jfic- ii a
j nieruWr if the Board of Trustees, the other prorc--
sal, to allow him to appoint trustees from the non-- ;

subscribing public, was strougly opjKieed, it appear
ing that there were no less than forty-thre- o names

; on the Lvoks, of persons eligible to the office cf
trustee. It was stated, in course of debate, that the

; means cf supporting the Hospital at Iht present time
; were wholly derived from the Government, and that
consequently Uovernmeut should have the eoalrol ol
the eutire affair at least that was the iuference
But it was evident that the opinion of the meeting
was opposea to mat luea. ana me uesire was plainly
mamiesteu to retain tne control or the nianage--

' ment in tne nanus ol me suoscnDers. lUe vote ou
'
the first proposition was, nays, 14 ; yeas, 12. On
the second, nays, 24 ; yeas, 3. So ends this bold

, attempt to mane tne yueen s Hospital an appanage
oi tne interior AJeportuieni.

' "A committee of three, consisting of Judge Wide--
niioD, . Hoffmann. M. 1).. and Hon. (1 R. Bishon.

I, was appointed to solicit subscriptions for the geueral
' fund of the Hospital, and they were empowered to

issue certincates ol lite membership. The opinion
j was expressed that in view of the renewed interest

in the institution which has lately been evoked, a
new appeal to public charity would at this time meet
with a response. V,,

-- be Kev. Dr. Damon spoke strongly of the neces
sity of providing for the separatum of the sexes in
the Hospital, aud urged that an attempt should be
made to raise funds for putting up a separate build
ing for that purpose. His views as to the need of
such a measure were admitted to be correct by other
speakers, but His Excellency, C. C. Harris, saw vari-
ous difficulties in the way of raising the necessary
funds. which were estimated at $4,000, and hav-
ing apparently lost his building fever ainoe r.ha com-
pletion of the new hotel, decidedly threw cold water
ou the project, which was dropped. But there is no

; question in any quarter, but that the change urged
by vr. Damoa ia a highly necessary one on many
grounds that we shall take a future opportunity to
urge, and one which we feel confident will eventually
be brought about.

Our IIllo letter.
HiLO, April 7th, 1872.

To the Ediiorof the Pacific Commercial Advertiser :
Dear Sir. It is pleasant at length to report a

satisfactory condition of the eleuieuts whose coquetry
.... i i - .i,. .

.in heretofore virtuous refutation. Tl. tru H.h,
tone has recovered its healthy ring, and all nature
smiles through the genial atmosphere, which is
mild, ruuist aud commendable. What a glorious
institution are these trade winds now blowing !

It is they who have brought about this invigorating
and most refreshing change wuich reanimates parched
humanity aud anoints the fields with holy dew thatt3 frtml HeaTen. The mla B0 ,0- D-

and ,ike the .. 8, wakened, gone
inooatlueuty to iitryo we are at liberty now
for other topic

You are aware how Hilo was lately honored by the
fleeting episode of two or three Illustrissiiuos from
the sacred precincts of the Court, who, for reasons
stamped as sound by the practical generations are
known in common parlance (the wisdom of many
aud the wit of oue), as big bugs. Naturally the
parade of such entymological giants through our
humble streets could not escape aurmise, and it
would be strange if among the divers speculations
whispered round by venturesome curiosity, the main-
spring of the motive which impelled thia singularly
plurul visit just at this time (between the ballot and
the battle), had not been spotted, which Mrs. Gamp
declares it was the inevitable Mrs. Arris conceived in
her own precious bosom. I can't preteud to illus-
trate the shrewdness of this slowest fpot in all crea-
tion by any detail of the guesses that were made.
But amid the confused and solemn hubbub I caught
the single word " intrigue," a distincter note in the
nebulous noise, aud bugged it at a venture. Abu
rerroi

But even a prize aud meJullioncd bug can be
vulnerable to a sting wheu auatomically delivered.
Else why should a chance copy of your Pacific
Commercial Advertiser, historical on Itoyal lecree,
so suddenly cause his wings to nutter and hia whole
being to break out in an uumannerly spasmodic fret?
Did you find a flaw in the armor of this usually im-

perturbable and Styx-dipp- ed Imperialist, so full us
we deemed of courtesy tuat he would lend the devil
his cloak and stand iu the rain himself 7 Some-
thing you did or said, that is certain, that iu a
preseuce as I happen to kuow where etiquette is
arbitrary, the sight of your article for the first time
nia,le ''im jump and stamp, not to mention ejacula
'o which are not found in the ritual. Well ! the

lJes of APril are approaching, aud all the harm I
wih llit"il" H'g1 Anxieties is (us we sometimes say of
t,,e t- -t they may feel worse before they

1 better.
I spoke some time ago of a rumor of a higher

judicial appoiutmeut contemplated for this island,
would be a " move in the right direction " if

judiciously made. Ah ! that if ! We are sending
two honorable gentlemen, to represent (snealtinir
farcically) the people's interests in Parliament, to
fight with Dragons or to bing with Syrens. With
such a choice before them ia there any harm in say-
ing to one at least of the pair "Later not into
temptation !" A door may be opened aud an invita-
tion may be given. Pause and consider well. Have
you no example to contemplate wherein the garb of
high rank and authority only lacks the cap and bells
to make it perfectly consistent aud coulempliblt 1

I have been reading 40 days of the Tichborne
trial. No one can read that remarkable case without
being struck with the high toned courteous manliness
of Judge and Counsel, only equalled by their sur-
passing skill and wonderful intelligence. I should
tbiuk that any inferior man of common modesty and

would shrink from au offer to be
placed in any degree in a position which might sug- -,

gst comparison. But some folks are ready to umler- -.

take anything, and Ben. Butler thought himself a
better soldier than General Graut. How many
candidates might we look for iu reply to soiue such
advertisement as this ;

"Wanted a Judge, man learned, full of
equity, noble, notable ; in the process of his Iif;,
iucocent ; iu the passages of state, wine ; iu aflec- -;

tiou of his country, religious ; in all his service to
the King, fortunate and exploring ; such a man as
envy itself cannot accuse nor malice vitiate.' " I
don't think the way to find such a man is to pass
samples through the Iloue of imprest ntyties.

The other day some rogue stole rny dog's collar
and tag Thinking the latter could be replaced for
ten cents, (ns had been dune iu similar cases) I sp--'
plied at the proper place for one, when to my utter
confusion I was told that "Finance " had just been
round giving lessons, among others that nothing
short of S1.10 would restore to me my evidence that
little Fancy " was au honest dog. In other words
His Excellency the Minister requires me to pay the
tax twice over, law, gospel and constitution to the
contrary in any wise notwithstanding ; otherwise the
faithful little fool, having submitted to highway rob-- J
bery, next time she wags her friendly little tail at a
policeman, she will get her silly little brains knocked
out.

We have the unprecedented fleet of two whale--
ships Camilla, Captain l'ulver, and Helen a w

l
Captain Koon and three sch'xmers now in harbor.
I his unusual circumstance might minlead a 6trarigr
into thinking that a fine stroke of business must be
doing, whereas the apparition of a very black artfi
ragged young darkie with a second hand cigar is the
only token of increased prosperity noticeable. Coolies
out of coutract occupy the streets, and considering
how they fcof in, they are lucky wretches.

We are now having a continual roll of thunder
the thir l day of it. Yours truly,

While Jo. Hamilton waa speaking in Vall'-jo- ,

a few nights since, in his usual appeal to the
foreigners Ik; used the following language : We
invited the Irishman to come and make hia home
in this land of liberty. We invited the German
to coine, we invited the Englishman, the Welsh-
man, and all the Anglo Saxon race to conic and
share this land with us, but we did not invite the
Chinamen or the negro to coine, and we don't
want them here." An old negro who waa stand-
ing in the crowd listening, retnurked, as he
finished Lis well-sound- ed sentence, No you did
not invite the negro to come; you just eent your
ships over to Africa, raught and ironed them, put
theui down between decks, and then said, ' now,
d n you come.' Oh, uo you didn invite the
iiP5jro."

FROM AUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND
' 'Iht- - .''l,iaia, 0.nl i To.--'t.t- v ....nt an fitly hour, li d" I nun

Atickl.it d. W arc ii .L bt.d to l'utrrr Iiiuo f.-- r

ia iiiji.iii.la, le.
'1 he Victorian n"V irmiriit l.ad igtwl f4- -

tract at Mel'mmi- - will. Mrsst Webb .V Vgrl .

t join New .e.il.ii d in niberliiti tl.ix lilt
of Moaincrw. 1 1. is divUitr at tiu
of great im rt.ino lT thj fiii .ul-- t irf the sulwidy.

WiiALrn.' Km-vkt- ltu--;- !, Frbruary . A r
rial : - lib, I'rvwu aud Shield. It via lliv South rVss,
with 1M barrels if ha!- - and 4 of rriu

i! 'l.lli M ill. .1. fr, in Siiurh S.1UI. Willi l.f.70 lafir.
r.-- i ;x-ri-

u aud V barr--l whale oil; Janet, from rulu(
SVaa, with :; barrvl (kmiii oil.

Eleven hilT merr lyinw at ItufU when iLe
Duke of lVlitibui rfh Lft th BiJ of Island on March
10. Atuori5rt them was tu Kurc.pi, board of
which veiwl a-- the man who recently murdered
one of h-- r crew whilst ou the high . V learn '
that it ha been drviJed lo wviid iht tuu to America
to I tried, a the Europa is au American rrgiMered
vrl, aud the crime had n committed on the tea,
out of the reach .f the Euglu--h law.

Wmalt UrronT". Arrival March 4: Jatnee
Arnold, Brigs, ftvni Southern rVna, with 700 bar-
rel sperm oil auJ V0O barrel wtalt oil, 8,0U lb,
bone. March b : Louiia, Slorum, from South Sea,
with 100 barrels fpertn oil and CJ barrel wuule oilt 1

Europa, Melltu. irotu South 8ea, with IM trnls
perm oil and I,V) barrel whale nil. March 0 :

Lvdia, Giflonl, frotu South ik-tt- , with "Jo barrvhl
iriu oil, 07o barreU whale nil. and 60t) lb. Ln.

March 7 : Adventurer, Pierce, froiu S'th Sv. with
100 barrel aperta oil. The Adventurer, which ar-
rived here ou Thursday last, waa caught in heavy
S. E. gale a few days back, during which ah bad bcr t

deck swept, and ronaiJerable damage had Uwn 1vb
to her hull. The Adventurer ia owned by Meari.
1L Town & Co , Svdney. Sha will proceed lo Auck-
land for repair. Daily SontStrm Via, Auckland,
--V. Z.,Mrck 20.

Mcbpkr on Board an Amir(can WiiALta.Tha
steamer Coinerang, which arrived from the Bay of.
Island on Tuesday. Feb. '27, waa the bearer of aoine
particulm of a shocking crime that it reported lo
have beeu ootuuiitted oo board the whaling bark
Furopa. Intelligence of the murder waa brouyht
to Hunaell by the MUtou. Captaiu Wilson atatea
that be boarded the Kuropa at , and abet waa
then bound in ward for Kunecll with a Portuguene
sailor who had itabbed another, fattjtin-- f his death al-m- ott

ituoiediately. It was stated that the murderer,
who was quite a youth, had quarrelled with hie vic-

tim, a ateerer on board, tome days before the crime
was committed. He had apparently brotalad ever
the grievance, and, upon an altercation again aris-
ing, during which the ateei-e- r etruok the aeamau
with a matluispike, the latter immediately ran Into
the forecastle, emerging with a knife, wnioli 'l.
plunged into the abdouieu of It Lav victim. The knife
passed right through the body cf deceased, who wai
taken altogether oQ hi guard by the auddeuuir of the
attack. Every effort waa put forth ty thuM on i
board to stop the flow of blood, but without avail,
and the unfortuuatc man expired within an hour of
the oceurreuce. The of the ct ime waa at ,

once placed in irons. Both the murderer and hi vic-
tim were Portuguese. The Knropa is an A merit-m- i

venel. hailing from MaHiichuclu, and is com-
manded bv Cuntaiti Mi lien. The piUoner will bn
sent on to San Francisco to be tiled tor the ctline.

Daily ftmthern (Von. Auckland, N. 'A., March 20.

Auktralits.
A telegram froiu Melbourne dated March 13lh,

ays:
The Hon. J. Vngel arid Mr. Webb have again in

terviewed the (roveroineut with reffrenca to that
Caluorulau mail service.

Modified proposals w're submitted end wers
favorably enti-- i tuined. The details will not bo
inude publio now till submltud to l'atll tuieiit.

An agreement has bin signed between the con
traoting parlies.

Messrs. Vogel and Webb were entertained at
dinner. Commercial and shipping liitcrerl were
infliieiuially represenUd.

Upon which tho Sydney Mail of March 16th re
marks:

It is reported from Melbonrno that Messrs. Webb
and Vogel have been more succcwsliil Iu tho sccoud
otter they made to the (Juvernuietit than they weio
with the llrst. uud that they have now uiailu propo
sal which are tvcceptetl as satisfactory. But, lor
unexplained rrusoiis, the resulu of the nctU-lion- s

are to be kept secret until disclosed lo Par-
liament, and Mr. Duffy 'a majority is probably suf- -

ficiently largo to enable him to carry through thu
Assembly any scheme he may strongly recom
mend. His noliticul poeitlou bus been rendered
stronger by the temporary retirement ol Sir Juinrs
M'Culloch, who has resigned Ids seat, and is about
to take a trip to Lurope. II VictorU nubaidites
Mr. Webb, that colony aud New Zealand together
will, doubtless, be able) to give bun enough to
keep hitn going, taking into cousideratiou what he
expects to get Irom Washington ; and .thia will be
a security lhat this postal and passenger route will
not be even temporarily closed, whether Sydney
is to be allowed to participate with Melbourne we.
of course, do not know at present. If we are lelt
out in the cold we must consolu ourseivis as best
W' can.' : -

The brig ilarli, with the New (Juiuea expedi-
tion on board, waa totally wricked on the 2Ci.li
ultimo, on Bramble Ueef, ubout thirly miles front
Cardwell. Tweiity-4-igh- t of the passengers arrived
at Cardwell ia two boats. Upward of forty men,
who left the wreck ou rafts and one boat, ere still
mirmlng. The captain's boat's crew reached shore
safely, but they were immediately attacked by thu
blacks, and the captain aud two or three others
were murdered. The rest oscaped, but not before
they hul been severely wounded. Immediately
upon the receipt of the intelligence, the Queens-
land Govt rcim iit dispatched a U amer in search
of the uiixsing men, but uot one was found. The
steamer Governor Ulackall (lent fur the imrpuso
by the Queensland Government) e(t Port Jacksou,
with an armed party on board, In search of the
uiisMiig men, ou Sututduy lanL

The Hon. O. A. Wooels. the IVemier of Fiji, has
arrived iu Sydney, with thu view of negotiating' a
loan.

The Oineo. steamer, with supplies for the over-
land telegraph construction jiarly, was taken eighty
miles up the. Koper Uiver. Northern Australia. It
is described as being one of the finest, if not the
fluent, rivers in Australia, and that It Is navigable
at all seasons of the year lor s drawing leu
teet ol water for a distance of 100 miles from the
entrance. The telegraph wire has been stretched
Irom Port I'arwin to the Kjng (a stream called
after the explorer of the ndvauce party In cbsx
of Mr. Burton), n, distance of some .r0 mil, and
the country is poor in the extreme, the soil being
very sandy, r rotn the head of navigation on the
Uoper to the nearest point of the wire is about 12(1

miles ; and the country lying between Iho Uoper
and the line is well grasped and watered. It is con-
sidered to be very suitable for cattle, and is not
likely to be flooded, as no watermark have been
seen ou the trees. The gap ia the line left to be
completed by the contractors was about 400 mile;
and out of this, 100 miles have since been poled at
tlie tioi tb'-r- n end by the GoverniO'iil parlies, o4
ubout -- Q) miles of wire have been left at the var-
ious sec'JonsI il'pot. The " posting " wss being
proceeded with very expeditiously even in tho wet
sea-io- ; but it was impossible tV-- to cart the wire.
owing to lue boggy rial n re oi the country lo uo
traversed. The work M being proceeded wilh at
b'Hh end ; and the distance now about to be cov-
ered by horse expreas is cstlm-- ut uot more than
.00 mile- -, and will be daily dimiolshedj at tho
stretching of the w ire proceeds.

The lyric stage U not fre-- from the realltle of life.
A.Melbourne weekly journal record Inst a some-
what unexpected Incident occurred in the Princes
Opera Ilon-- e during the performance of " II Trova-tore- .'

on Monday night. Wheu Slgnor Cecchi and
me Slate had uiiiahed thu duet which brought

the third act to a conclusion, the prima donna left
the stage rather abruptly. The tenor was discon-
certed, and on reaching the wings made use of some
uncomplimentary allusions in very choice Italian
lo the lady. He was overbeard by Orlandini. woo,
probably moved by a cblvalrlc desire to defend
the fair name of Leonora, and avenge the wrong
of the Conti di Luna upon the body of Manrico,
drew his sword and made a rush at the base tra-duce- r.

Fortunately the sword was blunted, and
the weapon glanced harmlessly oQ Cecctn's breast,
but inflicted a flesh wound upon his hand. Quick
as lightning Manrico drew his stage sword, and but
for the interference of the chorus a most drama! io
conflict would have taken place behind the scenes.
If Melbourne is to be visited by many more Italian
artistes, we fear that a strong force of police will
have to be kept behind the scenes.

There is among tho French people a ftronennd
growing dinttoeition to rid themselves of M.
Thiers. However vrell-meani- ng may be the in-

tentions of the French Executive, le ha un-
doubtedly made himself very unpopular. He ia
charged and by all parties with having establ-
ishes! a pcisonal government more absolute than
that of tne His enemies say that be --

assumes to infallibility, even in question with
which be is entirely unfamiliar, and wf.ilo bo
makes bis Ministers not bis colleagues, but hia
clerks, bo resents all interference, all criticism,
of bis nets, and all opposition, Triwhen made
by the National Assembly. These ara eo'ja0,
the reasons why M. Thiers is unpopular. ,


